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Catholic Information 

22 Talks On Catholic Church 
Listed For Inquiries At Hotel 

Catholic Education For Women 

Fr. Kenny Fr. Lysck Fr. Murler Fr. Hohm»« 

Jersey Judge Backs Police 
On Seizing 'Moon Is Blue1 

Jersey City, N. J. — (NC) — A squad o f policemen not 
only reached for "The Moon," but confiscated i t 

And after a Superior Court Judge approved their action, 
the film WII shewn no lonftr In ' 

court proceedings. 
The theater people asked the 

Superior Court lor an Injunction 

Jeraey Cit/a largest movie 
house, the Stanley Theater, 
which seats 4.200. 

Twenty-two topics are list
ed for discussion and explana
tion i n the Sixth annual Cath
olic Information Series open
ing Monday, Oct. 26 at Hotel 
Seneca from 8 to 9 p.m. accord
ing to the Rev. Francis A. Marks, 
Ph.D., director. * 

The Series is being conducted 
on' what Catholics believe and 
why they to believe, Father 
Marks aald and since Its incep
tion has attracted a Urge num
ber of inquiries. 

Although these talks are In
tended for non-Catholics, Catho
lics are also welcome. First hand 
information will be available 
about the beliefs of more than 
.400 million persons who are 
members of every nation of the 
world and who constitute the 
world's largest religious body. 

A QUESTION period will fol
low each talk wherein tlie inquir
er .may address hi* question prnV 
Ilcly to the speaker or privately 
to one of the other priests in at
tendance. 

Speakers In the series arc all 
priest-professors of St. Andrew's 

| Seminary and all possess secular 
degrees. 

Now-cost is Involved for those 
attending and no admission 
charge Is made. Literature to 
supplement the talk is offered] 
free o i charge. 

A U 8 T of the various speak
ers, topics of their talk* and 
dates follows: 

COLLEGE FAIR sponsored by Rochester Circle, international Fesetsttoa ef Catholic Alumnae 
which gave the messages of M colleges to young women, brought together a* Oar l a d y of Mercy 
High School the above leaders In the movement. His Excellency Bishop stas ias* spoke at the 
affair. In photo (from left) Mrs. John J. Mahoney, regent; Sister Msry Lotos (eVaslen) SSND 
of the Notre Dame (ol lcse of Maryland faculty, B Ishop Kearney and Miss Mary Elisor Sotlta, 

Desn of Women, Catholic University Washington, D.C. 

Dupe U. S. Public 
(N.CWX. NEWS 

A recent demand by two U. S, Jegislatori that ti|e in t 
ernment halt the propaganda activities 6 f the ftludtv-lfc. 
bassy in Washington takes on added significance in view of 
a new embassy release hinting at a ros^ picture of Chtttth-' 
state relations in Communist Poland. / i ' * " 

The demand that the U. S. government; expose ami atop 
the Red propaganda activities of t h e Polish embassy ^a* 
made in a joint memorandum by Senator E s t c s Kef awe*'of 
Tennessee and Representative Michael A, F e i g h a n of.Ohjo, ' 

—. Inspired by a n embawy release 
on the case of Bis Eminence Ste
fan Cardinal WyszynMd. the 
statement charged that the em
bassy is taking part in a propa. 
ganda campaign "calculated, to 
deceive and mislead (fie Amer
ican peopOe." I t atated that %k 
activity "is In violation W every 
accepted norm of diplomacy*? and 
called on the government t o take 
"appropriate action."* 

-V 

Polish Regime 
Arrests Second 
Gniezno Bishop 

» 

London — iRNS) —Auxiliary 
Bishop L u c i a n Bernacki of 
Gniezno has been arrested by 
Polish Communist authorities. 
Catholic sources here reported. 

THE 1CEW EMBASSY release 
makes these assertions; 

Since the end of World War 
Kn the Polish regime has built 

The arrest brought to ten the four new churches and restored 
number of Polish bishops now' more than 510 througn govern* -» '$& 

**• m ^ h«.,c .r. \ m e n t j u n c j j *•''* 

It all started out when the the- to restrain the police from Inter-.j t o b r r 
Building For The Future — 0c-

Star booked "The Moon Is Blue. 
It has been evaluated in the "con-
aeauMd" class by the National 
Legion sf Decency and failed to 
#btain a seal of approval from 
the Motion Picture Producers As
sociation of America. There was 
an advance newspaper advertis
ing campaign, which soma eatt-
sens considered indecent t*». 

s o WHEN "The Moon" opened 
t p o f l i douslefeature bill with 
-Ns Escape," Bernard' J. Berry. 
municipal public safety director, 
who said he received a number of 
complaints about the picture, 

26. - Rev. Francis 
e ^ a ^ s a ? , TSSJLZ \ M ! ^ J * » * « • * N e ^ n . film. After that an audience, of i 
Just 18 persons, including Su
perior Court Judge Thomas J. 
Stanton, counsel for the Stanley 
Corporation of America, which 
operates the theater, and attor 
nays for the city, aat through a 
showing of the controversial mo
vie la the huts theater. 

The next day there were argu
ments, pre and eon, on the In
junction, after which Judge Stan
ton gave his opinion. It was em
phatic — no injunction. The Jur
ist pointed out that there was ob
jection to the dialogue and that 
sound could be separated from 

The Book of Books — Novetn-

Select College 'With God Americans Set 
On Campus', Bishop Asks i i .,...„ yoar 

His Kvcellemv BishoD Kearnev toid 3()0 hitrh school . • w i l l I l O I I I C O I 

sent around a squad of poll 
men. who eetoed the print of the, ~ ~ " H ; tM ^ agm nmf u n d c r 

film. The ^licemen also leteed; ^ w n | f h 

Arthur J. Manfredonis, the the.- b n ) , d h t « ,„„ 
ter manager, o n s charge of pes-1 U o n ot w n e t h e r ^ fllm W M 

session and advertising of an or>, tadewnt o r n o t 

scene. Indecent and Immoral Dim. J u d g # S u n t o n p, , , , , ,^ ouf , n „ 
The manager was released under f h f ^ ^ , „ auty-bound ,„ ,„ 
$500 ball. , f o r c t t h # j , w a n d , h a t l n ( . l u d c , 

While all this was going on , protecting the morals of the peo 
and the theater patrons were sit-1 pie. He said the whole affair nar-
ting though a showing of "No , rowed down to a question of » he-
Escape." the theater obtained an-' ther the police acted capriciously, 
other print of "The Moon." The' arbitrarily or without due pro 
policemen threatened to seize cess of law — amd he found t hey 
that one, too, so Manager Man-
fredonla decided to close up his 

did not 
Later In the day, the Stanley 

theater early — 7 p.m.. to be pre- Theater reopened — but with a 
else — to await the outcome of double-bill of new pictures. 

No Politics In Pitlpit, 
People Tell Pollsters 

i— 

*> 

Signs That Point The Way — 
November 30 — Rev. T. Paul 
Murley (The Church and Iti 
Marks) 

Can A Pope Be Wrong? — De 
cember 7 — Rev. Louis J. Hoh-
man (Divine and Human Ele
ments in the Church) 

Signs That Have Pow T De 
cemb«»r 14 — Rev. Joseph H 
Lynch (What Sacraments Are -
The Sacrament of Baptism) 

Pear* of Mind — Pece-nber 21 
- R«*v. Francis A. Mirks (Con 
fesslon) 

On The Witness Stand - Jami 
arv 4 -- Rev. Francis A. Marks 
(How to Confess; Indulgences) 

Dtvine Food and Medicine -
January U — Rev. Richard M 
Qulnn Uhe Holy Eucharist) 

The Perennial Miracle — Jan 
uary IS — Rev. Raymond M Ken 
ny i The Sacrifice of the Mass) 

Illustrated Lecture on the Sac 
rlfice of the Mass 
— Rev. Raymond M. Kenny 

Strength fn Weakness — Feb
ruary 1 - Rev. Paul J. Gibbons 
(The Holy Spirit • Confirmation -
Anointing of the sick - Holy Or 
dersi 

were present t,i 'lnai** t-e ad
vantages of thr.'- Iri'i -. ;dii.ii i~t)l 
Iffrci; with Rtud<v 's ,vt1 p«urit« 

Special session* \\r\r- held, ca! 
•logs, brochurr-s anil \ f ir books 
were on displa\ and m ma- v 
Instances, sllde-s .<err s. ••wn if 
rnmpus life. 

Bishop Kearnc *\~ K>-
general session in 'hr «•, 
dltorium. He comTcnrir-cl t' 
nlty of the alun'".ie .T ' 
that each woulfl nniur.i • 
her college was best. 

The fact that "Cud H p 
on each Catholic t">'llfkT«• 
is the real standard fur i>r 
tlve students to consnirr 
said. 

Miss Jean SchniC'l̂ r r' . 
of Kair arranRpmcr''- IT-:: 
the guests who were •>•• '''' 
speaker^ platform with Hi>h"P 
Kearney. They were the Rev K.l 
ward J. Llntz, Circle Modeia'ur. 
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His Excelleniy Bishop Kearney toid 3oO high school 
ber 2 — Rev. Richard M!VQulnniiux"ors a n t ^ seniors and their parents, at the second Catholic 
(The Bible) College Fair sponsored by Rochester Circle. International) 

From Dust To Unending Life Federation of Catholic Alumnae, 
— November 9 — Rev. Raymond " n °t to turn your bark on God. 
M. Kermy (God the Creator - The D u t , 0 make God jour choice 
Nature of Man) In the selection of a college 

Mistaken Identity — November choosing • Catholic Collece 
16 — Rev. Paul J. Gibbons (The;**1*1* G o d l s l n , h e c l a s s ^ m 

Life and Divinity of Christ) and on the campus' 
The Royal Road Back — No- T H E F A n * w a s h c l d a t Qw 

•ember 23 <—Rev. Albert J. Sha- ^ ^ V o f M e r c> ni^ Schoo\ on 
mon (Mans Supernatural Des- S u n d a ) ' - ° c t - '8 l"1*>n l | p a n s-
tiny - Fall and Redemption) faculty members nr.t alumnae 

— of 36Catholic("f eges for women 

Cardinal Suffers 
Virus Infeciioa 

Recurrence of a receat^rtrus 
Infection forced His sMaesoa 
Frincli (ardlnal SpeJbaSss to 
interrupt his European travel 
schedule yesterday ( T h e r i -
day i. Acrordlnx to the >Jew 
Vork Arrhdlocesan Chancery, 
the « ardlnal was confined on 
Thursday to his hotel room in 
Vienna. Austria where he had 
arrived the night before from 
Munich. Germany. 

The Chancery denied a ru-
niir that the Cardinal had 
Hufferrd a heart attack and 
e iplained that his Indisposition 
was merely the recurrence of 
the virus Infection which he 
had saffered previously to his 
departure for Europe-

Pilgrimages 

imprisoned or under house ar
rest. Including the other Gniezno 
Auxiliary, Bishop Anton Baxan-
iak. 

BISHOP BAR AN IAK earlier 
was reported taken into custody 
following the banishment ot His 
Eminence Stefan Cardinal Wyry-
nsM by the Polish regime and 
his Imprisonment In a monastery! 
Cardinal Wyszynskd ls Arch
bishop of both Warsaw and 
Gniezno. 

Bishop Bernacki ls Vicar Gen
eral of Gniezno. 

The other seven bishops im
prisoned are: 

Archbishop Eugene Bazlak of 
cow Archdiocese; Bishop Stan-
kow Archdiocese; Bishop Stan-
lslaw Raspond of Cracow; Bishop 
Czeslaw Ksczmartk of Kick*; 
Bishop Stanislaw AdamsW of 
Katowice; Coadjutor Bishop Her
bert Bednorz of Katowice; Auxil
iary Bishop Julius Bienlek of Washington — (NO— A great 

number of Americans, perhaps , . m . -_ . , . „ , «. ^ 
even more than visitedflorae Katowice; snd Bishop Karl Maria 
during the 1950 Holy Year, win' Splett ef Danzig. 
make pilgrimages to shrines of! o 

;Our Lady ln Europe during the 
1954 Marian Year. i D a k J * U A l t A . 

As urged by His Holiness Pope I | \ C Q 5 l l O l l O r 
Pius X1L when he proclaimed the 

Kit Helps Campaign 
For Holy Christmas 

St. Paul, Minn, — ( N O — A 
puhlirity kit to remind the V S. 
that "Christmas Is Christ's Birth
day" has been printed by 
Catechetical Guild here. 

Available without cost to 

Marian Year to commemorate the 
centennial of the proclamation of 
the dogma of the Immaculate 
Conception, Americans will MSIT 
the major Marian shrines in 
Europe. 

SCHEDULES AND Itineraries 
have been drawn up on behalf of 
the Archbishops and Bishops of 
the Dubuque Pi'Aince. which 
embraces the *<aip of Iowa: the 
Indianapolis Province which en
compasses all of Indiana, and the 
diocese of Albany for pilgrimages 
to Lourdes La Salctte. Fatima. 
Loretto. Pumpr.: Paris. Rome 
and other shrines. These plans 
were armounaM by the interna 
tional Catholic Travel Service of 
Lansealr. 

Other pllcnmaccs announced 
include the Thud National Pll-
grimace TM the Marian Shrines-

under the leadership of Msgr. 
the Patrick J. OCorrnr d1 rector of 

the National Shrine <f the Im-
maculatp Conception i" Washing-

Nuns In Bid 
To Confuse 

A wide range of CatboBe -
books, newspapers and magazines 
are permitted to be published is 
Poland. 

It bints that the Catholic Uni
versity of Lublin i s functioning 
freely- under t h e direction of the 
Catholic Hierarchy. 

These assertions are either dis
tortions of the truth or present 
the facts out of focus by what la 
left unsaid 

(1) The Polish Bishops BIT* 
acknowledged that the stats has 
helped "In considerable mi—Hit" 
the restoration ot war-damaftd 
churches. But this does not COB-
stJtute freedom of religion, they 
pointed out 

The fact la that the regtas 
has usurped control over every
thing that COM on In tas 
churches. It has arrogated the 
right to approve the putar whs 
aervea the.eJxurch. It HUst aba 
what sermons to prtaefx. It 
forces him to take part h i MO-
Canrnaaual political acrJvrttaa. It 
forbids hfan to organitt Catholic 
yonttt and i 

TOE EM 
apiraculsTpcantafthefactlatt 
the regime h a s erected - t o g s 
new churches" fa, Stslrnogrod 
(formerly Katowice). What It 
lesvea urasald i s that wlthfn the 
past year the regime hu forci
bly -dismissed" three Bishops 
front their posts in this city. 
They ere Bishop Stardalsw Adam-
ski of Krtowice. Coadjutor Bish
op Herbert Bednon and Auxili
ary Bishop Julius Bienlek. 

(2) There Is one glaring error 
the embassy boast about a 

' "?r*'" 

With This Ring — February 8 

it. Paul, Minn. — (NC) — Americans — 70 per cent of 
t h e n ? ^ w a n t no talk of politics in the pulpit, a survey has 
c l a i m e d ^ 

And Catholics head the list with 78 per cent saying they 
don*t think priests should discuss political issues at % s-er-

jpwon during Mass. 
Figures In the Catholic Digest poll revealed, however, that the — Rev. Albert J. Shamon (Matrl 

more educated a person Is, the more he wants to hear a church rnony) I 
man's views on political Issues from the pulpit Only 19 per cent of _ « „ „ . „ . r 
those with eighth-grade education wanted to hear politics in Church, l n * o r e a t M t Commandment -
but 43 per cent of college graduates did. February 15 — Rev. T. Paul Mur-

OVERAIX FIGUBES, Including all religious groups, showed I e y (Commandments 1-3) 
that 70 per cent, or seven out of ten Americans, did not think It li Reverence For Life and Its 
ever right for clergymen to discuss politics from the pulpit; 23 per Source — February 22 - Rev. 
cent thought It was right; and eight per cent said they didn't know. LoU |8 j , Hohmin (Command-

In aff article on the survey in Its November Issue, the Catholic noents 4, 5, 6, and ») 
Digest cotnrnpnted: I Blessed Are The Poor In Splr-

The present polltlcsr»nd religious climate of the V. 8. Is ; It — March 1 — Rev. Joseph H. 
such that the disapproval of clergymen discussing politics las 
church seems to be the popular view In the U. 8. The same 
question asked In Europe would undoubtedly draw a quite 
different response because of prevailing religious and political 

instances . . . The situation In Europe should teach us that, 
Trent circumstances, a different response would be suite 

locical and perhaps necessary." 

January 25 Mrs. John J. Mah.mr-N fir. le groups who wish to join In the , o n- rx l • a m l , h e ' ̂ re*''0"" 
Regent and Miss KCTI-A Ken- campaign to emphasize the spir- l "lvprsity piljrnrr.a.-P for the S.o 
nedv. International fhairrn.in of itual at Christmas time, the kit d a l l , y ' T h ! s l a " P I cro'' ip " 
Education. IFCA. 

8 and I Lynch (Commandments 
10) 

God's Masterpiece — March 8 
— Rev. Paul J. Gibbons tMary, 
God's Mother) 

Spiritual Sources if Strength 
— March 15 — Rev. Fraticis A. i 

Presbyterians led tho religious groups in approving politics Marks (Virtues and Precepts) 
in sermons, with 30 per cent in favor and 63 per cent against, Becoming And Living As A 
Next came the Episcopalians with 28 per cent approving and 59 per F o , . o w e r 0 , c h r i . t _ March 22 
cent disapproving-the lowest nay vote of any religious group eomweT01 u , n " Am^n "• 

BUT, ON THE average, the Catholic Digest reported, Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish thought on tho question Is about the same. 
On the disapproval of politics In church, the averages went this 
way: -^_ _ 

Catholics: "2 per cent; Protestants, 70 per cent; and Jewl, 
66 per cent. 

. Braking the survey down: less women wastes potttini la 
' «M* pulpit than men; the New KngtaiKl sUilesluMl the hltkest 

so vote and the lowest yea vote of any refioarmtuiual workers 
Mid "no" more loudly than say other occupational group, while 
professional men ana while collar workers had the meat yea-
votes, city or rural living dtaa't seam to Malta MMOB finer* 
tnoe uT aeoplesa chokes. 

— Rev. Richard M. Qulnn (Sac-
ramentals • Prayers • Indulgen
ces) 

The End Crown* The Work — 
March 29 — Rev. Raymond M. 
Kenny (The Future Life • Devo-
tJonRl Practices) 

Visit To and Explanation of a 
Catholic Church — April 5 

Diamonds of Quality at Low 
Prices! leaget raywaato. Wll-

Mala St. Kast, MA 

Gift Subscription 
By Unknown Person 
Led Man To Faith 

^ • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ™ » » ™ ^ . — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 

L* Crosse, Wis. —(NO— A 
rift subscription from an un
known person led a Catholic 
ne w s p a p e r reader to the 
Church, a letter has revealed. 

"The truth and beauty of 
the Catholic faith were made 
known to me, largely by way 
of the (LaCrosse) KosrUtcr 
and through the spostollclty 
of some unknown person who 
had a subscription Kent to'my 
home for s?~period of several 
yeers prior to my conversion." 
a letter to that newspspe- read. 

"To that person and to the 
Register I owe sn eternal debt 
of gratitude." 

The convert wrote the letter 
while renewing his (subscrip
tion—and 'ordering (subscrip
tions for his* non-C»tliolie par
ents, brothers snd friends. 

Banquet Honors 
Msgr. Boland 

Buffalo, N.Y. — (NO — Mar j 
tin P. Durkin, Who recently re
signed as Secretary of Later, 
will be the principal speaker at 
a banquet honoring Msgr. John 
P. Boland. founder of the Buffalo 
Diocesan Labor College. October 
26 a t the Hotel Statler here. The 
Diocesan Labor College was 
founded 15 years ago, . 

includes suggestions for organ- ir> Rnr"P f o r , h p u nrl'1 So<1alltV 
UinR local campaigns, obtaining Congress. September 8 to 12. 
publicity, cooperation from rner- 1954 
chants. irleilslon »nd radio "pIa a p p R.„ u , „ e r r a , h M 
hr.w.Lasts anti club participation. , , r , 

The 54 page kit Is available f o r an t - a s , P r u^xxv:? 

from the Catechetical Guild at • "Land of Mary The Ho'.j Land 
147 East Fifth Street. St PauL • In the spring 

to 

I^mdon — (NC) — The Polish 
communists have demonstrated (In 
their mastery In creating confu-|wide variety of Catholic books" 
sion and swiftly changing tactics' newspapers and magazines. Thtv 
by bestowing decorations on 14 »„. n o t Catholic 
nuns for devoted social service. • -r^y ostentatiously carry the 

^o'f, s T r ^ T * a n n o u n ^ banner of Catholicism, but their as Polish Catholics were still 1 w l e n U ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ™ J 
reeling from the new-a of the ar- /-^m™,..^^, »_ «_ ^ y . 
rest of their beloved Primate. u™^ll.^T T^l **L 
His Eminence Stefan Cardinal U c ! N ° ^ M ? WrTit1en- , « B t a l nA 

VYiszynsW published by a small band of 
THE NUXS. belonging to s Juf,u P r i e s t s *** 1*y™n Who 

variety of religious communities. c&u thensselves CathoUc, out 
occupy responsible positions In constantly attack the Bishops 
kindergartens, and institutions * n d trte Pope and are Opening 
for the care of people suffering t f l* ,V8,y ' ° sch ism and heresy. 
from Incurable diseases. T H E OESVLTNe: Catholic s e t t s 

The Irony of the matter is that . . . . _ , , " *""" 
these institutions formerly he- h M "**" Progressively Wlpad out* 
longed to the religious communl- through newsprint reductloti, «av 
ties and were confiscated by the sorshlp and finally outright lui-
repime. The nuns are kept in the pension. * * 
institutions by the regime only j 
until It can train other personnel T1 , f l i s t nation-wide Catholic 
to replace them. paper. Tygodnfk Powsjeehirjr' of 

The regime's announcement Cracow, was suspended oft Match 
stated that it had awarded the g o f ^ Its editor waa.'sK 
Golden C ross of Merit to one ^ ^ ^ 
nun, the Silver Cross of Merit to r e s , e d - ^ e ^P*1" w " then takm 
nine nuns, and the Bronze Cross over by a pro-regime froa]r af 

of Merit to four nuns. 

Why The Yankees W o n 

Billy Martin's Hail Mary Beat Dodgers 
Honolulu, T.H.—(NO—Take 

It from Billy Martin, M waa s 
fervently recited Hail Mary 
thai won the precedent-setting, 
fifth consecutive World Series 
for the New York Yankees. 

The second baseman should 
know. He recited the Hall Mary 
and then he hit the single that 
sent Hank Bauer scampering 
home with the winning run and 
the World title for the Yankees 
in the bottom of the ninth of 
the sixth game against Brook
lyn's luckless Dodgers. 

The series' hero made a deep 
Impression on s group of 3M 
sports followers who heard him 
tell the Hail Mary story a* a 
Quarterback Club luncheon In 
the Smile (-ate here. Martin 
came here with pitcher teaun-
niale Eddie Input's All Stars, 
en route to Japan for a series 
of games. 

Martin related that he was 
elated When Hank Bauer moved 
to second on Mickey Mantle's 
walk. He said his Hsll Mary, 
he related, as he was stepping 
Into the batter's box and he felt 
confident that he could pro
duce. The game-wlniilng single 
was the result, 

Eddie Lopat, alas a fcvatfs* 

BILLY MARTIN 

of the Messed Mother, told the 
club that Billy Martin's reputa
tion as a tighter, resulting front 
several Ustic encounters on the 
diamond, is unearned. The 
Yankee pitcher said: "Billy 
never started any of them. He 
Is oiMLofJhose boys who won't 
back away from s fight, 

-though." 
Martta arahsbly t 

the hat Yankee players ex
pected to attain the hero role 
before the 1*53 series started. 
An accomplished fielder, he 
went into the series with a 
seasona batting average of 
only .SB*. But when the series 
was over, he had set a new rec
ord for most hits, 12. In s six-
game series. He hit for s total 
or IS bases, breaking; the total 
base record set by the great 
Babe Kutk of 19 ln the 1923 
series. 

The sen of a Portugese fsther 
who was s native of Kauai, 
Hawaii, and aa Italian mother, 
Martin was born Ira Berkeley, 
Calif, on May IS. 1928. He 
started his professional base
ball career with Oakland of the 
Pacific Coast League in IMS, 
dropped! down to Idaho Falls 
and Phoenix for a few years 
before coming back to Oakland 
In IMS. Me moved up from 
Oakland to the Yankees in 
MVM). Since that time, Martin 
by his aggressive play and 
flrery temper has been in and 
oat of Manager Casey Sten-
gel's ̂ aefaoase" repeatedly. As 
of naw, Martin Is Mr. Stenger* 
falraalred boy—a result of 

fervent Bail Mary. 

iiMiffi^tiiw)^ ssssfesssc • M-#t"l+ t#ii- rU- -
a «Wni ( , ^rtM|«1™.^)j 

l y^ACMHOIWMiaR^a^yi^^^v^ 
. p •.•» ^ -

f* *** *v-*p— -*~-^» -.w. *t** ^ 

~m;<: 

so-called "progressive Cltaasw* 
and It began publication atftfat 
under the same name. But] lis 
policies are arjytnlnsj but C|'tn> 
ollc. I ts main purpose It to rJrat 
CathoUc doctrtna to lit ConuattK 
nlst principles. 

Ui ^he Cathoto Uhrvefiat*at--* 
Lublin is still permitted by «|ms-
tion, but tt Is surrtnt i^^iyj tsp 
strictions. More th in t « *mm / 
26 professors r^vt b«en,aMs>lhi 
ally removed b y the regent t*aV 
out explanation. The 
schools of law and 
were suppressed. I t s , | 
are disarfcmtnatea aAalnlt 
they try to obUlri 

which Is ^ 
trolled by the CoremaBJst 

School 
On 

In v! 
SainisDtr, 
NOV. Ir. J " 
Msaop'i 

ta~al;«]f 
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